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quence during the whole period. 0f the Govcrnmcnten of Prnces,by Thomas Aquinas, and the De Monarchia, by Dante, representthe best that was written on eacli side of the controversy. Yetthe original elements in these p)roductions are interesting mainlyas sbowing how difficuit it \vas, under the existing politicaland social conditions, for even the best minds of the age to pro-duce anything worthy of serious thought. Only when we corneto the tirne of Machiavelli, at the beginning of the sixteenth cen-tury, do we find something original and at the samie time scien-tific. Freely aCcepting the position that the good of the ruler isthe main objeCt of governmient, hie proceeds to set forth theconditions necessary to this end. Yet, taking, as lie does, aliberal view of the good of the ruler, hie Cornes round to theposition that ii rnost respects it Coincides with the good of thesubjeCt. His real interest, as his writings abundantly show, isthe good of the subject, and bis general conclusion is that thewise ruler, looking to his own interest, will find it best served inrespecting the interests of his people. In bis theory of govern-mient, s0 far as it is worked out, everything is approachied frornthe point of view of the rnler. The same point of view prevailsin ail the subsequent developments of Political Science down tovery reCent times. Thus, in the writings of Bodin, Spinoza,Ilobbes and Locke, two Chief questions dlaimi attention,-thenature of sovereignty and the authority of law. In such a sciencetliere could be little roomn for social or economic elements, hiencewe find them receiving very scant and subordinate treatment.The economic side, however, was at the sane time findin g arnodest development of its own under quite another patronage,yet always from the point of view of the sovereign. ModernEconornics, as a special science, finds its origin in public finance.It arose from the efforts to reduce taxation to some sort of systemnand to place it upon a sound basis. Thus the first economicwritings are littie more tlîan treatises on taxation, or the waysand means of raising the government revenue.
At the beginnings of modern nations the functions of govemn-ment were very lirnited. They consisted in littie more than thekeeping of a rather uncertain peace, and the administration of asornewhat uneven justice. Tlie government revenues were prac-tically the personal revenues, of the sovereigui, drawn Iargely frorn


